Trypanosome ornithine decarboxylase is stable because it lacks sequences found in the carboxyl terminus of the mouse enzyme which target the latter for intracellular degradation.
Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) is a key enzyme in polyamine biosynthesis. Mouse ODC is rapidly degraded in mouse cells, whereas ODC within Trypanosoma brucei, a protozoan parasite infesting cattle, is stable. We have expressed cloned ODC genes of both T. brucei and mouse in ODC-deficient Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. The T. brucei enzyme is stable, whereas the mouse ODC similarly expressed in CHO cells is unstable. This shows that the observed difference in intracellular stability is a property of the ODC protein itself, rather than the cellular environment in which it is expressed. A chimeric ODC composed of the amino terminus of trypanosome and the carboxyl terminus of mouse ODC is rapidly degraded in CHO cells, suggesting that peptide sequences in the mouse ODC carboxyl terminus determine its stability.